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k - laeuei Semi-Monthly In time 'for the CaliforniaSteamers. >

' Contertionerj; ;>■

KRISv kringle 1headquarters.—
We hare justreceived oarfrenoh

and are Aaafceriorafticle of Marsh Mel*low.Ga&MJDrp&g,BonJßons, Groanr D&tee, Ac. OaU
and supply jottreelres.with the. beat Confectionery in
thisdty, at . . JTSSSRfEH A SPANSVnolO-Sm No. .718 MARKET bet. 7thand Bth.

ffiijrjwHhfl*.

BAIL? & BROTHER’S
f -

• • CARPET WAREHOUSE/
.;.

- No.; 930j QHSSTNUT STREET*
WE SHALL OPEN TO-DAY ANOTHER INVOICE

OP ■- I 1 --
-•* - • ENGLISH < . ' • >• '• *

'

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
. - ort-
. “ CROSSLEY’S” CELEBRATED MARE,

* . ONE DOIjIAR'A YARD.
Carpet buyers will find one stoekfull and offresh

at/a*. AodPiaCKSVERYLOW. . . 'noB-tf, .

||;ABRIS» BOUBOI’a SETTING HA-
> OHINEJaoffered' to the public as .the mostre-

Hable low-priced Sewing* Mdohine louse. It will sew.
from aix to.ijxty stjtehesto an inch, onAll kinds ofgoods, from coarsest bagging to thefinest oambrios. ‘ .It.
is, without exception, thdaimpleet la Its mechanical,
construction ever made, andean boron and keptinorder
by a child of twelve years of age. >

Thp dorabilittto:
this machine, andthe qqiLiTV or its wo»K, Me .Va<
ranted to be unsurpassed by any other.' Its speedraUjjfei

, frumthreehondred to,,fifteen hundred sUtqhe* per n&
nute. 1The thyead'aied la taken direotlyfrom the spools;
WITHODT TBB THOPBLU or ln 4fl 4“
piaohlne that le wanted by eyeryfami iy in the landjand
the low price of [ * v /'-•

l'y s ; THIRTY DOLLARS, , A . -
„

at which }tbey are sold, bilnga them within the reaeh of
almost everyone." '' TB: D. BAKER, Agept, -

dßl.d6m;w,reow-9m : 2P-South.EIGHTH Street...;
& WIIiSON’ 8

SE W I tfG MAOHI IfE S',
-BiI>'D,CED PBIOEB.

r‘ -NEW STYLE, $6O; •
All thefonner'patterns $25 leaa on eaoh'Maohlne.

‘ ..X.kB'ff.TKNBtON:
NO WINDINiI OF.UPPBB THUSAX).

A HEHMBft WHICH TURNS ANT WIDTH. OT
. .:l

, . HHM OR FHLL. ' • -
'

‘ orrioxs
f

Street,Philadelphia.' / /
. No. STATE Slwet, Trenton. N. j,',
• No. JlastHAY Street,West Cheater,*Pa'

oc7tofe2s , . •

(Cabinet Jdare
rjtHEHAR,OEB'P DEBK BEPOT IN

theFusion .■ .Vi -V *-" .
- HOQ>BT <1 RUTTO N ,

-
•'* (SacoeesorstoJ; .,

.. T . v / \

A. L. AjbAMS’ IMPROVED DESK RACK.
/> ' Ho. 350 BoUtt ; THIRD Afreet', / ‘'

•
"

Philadelphia.

OPIIOI,;BANK,andSOHOOLYtrRNITUBE.
I EXTEHBION.TABLES.BOOKOASM,'

'

- .-'V : . WARDROBES, A’o»dS-8u

• (Coal.

VOL. 2—NQ. 142.
Uetail Hra ,®ooJ)a.

CHABPLEBB BROTHERS
>3 Are selling their whole stock of Fancy Goods—-

. Valencias and Poplins,
1 ' Bhawls and Glo&kSj

7 - New Taney 1Silks,
- BllK and O&shmereBobes,

- Frenchand English Ohlntses,
' BalbrigganllosTery,

'! Embroideries and Lace Goods,
At prleesvery much reduced. They hare also sop*

piled their Onßip OowTsa with a large stock of new
Prints and DeLainea at very low prices.

jaO, ** ,
x CHESTNUT AND EIGHTH.

OODS REDUCED PRIOR TO STOCK-
ijr TAKING!■ THOHNLEY & CHISM,

, Would begteive toVusounca thubtho Holidays bolus
udw or.r OnEip! *“4 *“

OF TBEIH FALL AND WINDER
-- ■ ;. ooodsj

Oloaka andßaglans, .
Shawls and Silks. r

Merinoes apd. Cashmeres,
DeLatneraad Parmattaa.

gatin' Treveresand Valencias,
' Gmntxes and Ginghams,
. Clothsand Gassimeres,

. Blankets and Shawls,
Linens and HuallnSj

/ Table and Blanc Covers,
Table Linens and Towels,.

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’sHdkfs._
o-

- Hosiery and Gloves. &0., Ac.
Wilha large and well assorted general stock or

.. FANOY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
All Bought OHBAP for CASH,and now to be sold

- ■. . AT REDUCED PBIOBfII
To olose oat preparatory- to-r ! 'STOCK-TAKING!

THOKNLBY* CHIBM’B,
' Northeast CornerEIGHTH A SPRING GARDEN
“WJB BBLL POR OABH AND, HAVE BUT ONE

,> jsl-tr

ICTEA^EMKBTS—Re-XjL.ddeed Id-price before taking.stock..
Cradle end Orlb Blankets $136 to 2 36

> 0 4 Bed Blanket*..... 3 00 to 2 60
; 10*4do.. • .dp 3 60 to 8 00

114 do',. ' dp. 4 00 to 6 60
J2*4:do. do. 460t0 7 60

: 18*4:do. ‘ do. ....... 700to10 60
•14-4Bxtra do. ................

.

-•» Tbeaeßlaoketsare ofpdperior quality, and at least
twenty per oont.iese than regular prices. *

-

• , OHABLBB ADAMS,
ffiqgTH and ABOH gtreeta.j>B-atnthtf

WHITE FRENCH MEHINOES AND
QASBHXREB lots to b» closed oat

cbeip. t>, * 05AELBS ADAMS',
jjd-tath g-tf *

Eighth,and Arch atreata.

One month sqf;bargains
,

' BEFORB TA,fetNo BTOOK. ‘

, GREAT INDUOEMBNTB.GFFBRED TO MR-
*>; ( ‘

..
. CHaBBRB! ... V

-.tAll kindaof “

~ V; >. ,
~

' WINTER RRT GOODS REDUCED, viz.,
Broohe and Blanket Shawls,• ..

Dress Goode in ’ variety,
French Merlnoesand Cashmeres,

r• ' .. Blankets,.
Beat quality Kid Gloves to 9so, • .

1lot French Merino?s’ to 600.
Embroideries, all kinds* Ac., Ao.

CHARLES ADAMS, -

Eighth and Arch streetsjai-tnih S-tf
CLOAKS,, RAGLANS, AND OIROtT?
V/ LARB,—McELROY respectfully iaTites the' Liu-
dlM'to asll and examine his stock, embracing many
elegant styles jiot.to-be found, elsewhere. As there
Here anumber of pur'customers unable to be suited
lastweek, inconsequenceof our.assortment being di-
minished, we have puton an extra quantity ef hands,
and hope that we will: be able to supply all whofcror
us with a call.

; .LONG ANOiaUABB BBOOHB SHAWLS,
ofsuperior styles and. fabrios, all shades and oolers, at
"greatlyreduced prloes. ‘

.

1Long .and* Bquare Blanket Shawls, of- choice colors,
decided bargains., - . MeJSLROY,

. V Ho, 11 SouthWinthstreet.
136 yards Bayadere Poplins at 36, usual, price 40 ets.

The cheapest Black Silks in the large assort-
ment ofPrench Merinoesat $l, cost to import $1.25 {
3,000 yards .offigured und plain Merinoes,at60, 66,66,
and.76cents. ' ' [•.

2,000 yards Cloth; fresh from auction; for Ladles’,
Gents', and Boys’ wear', from 76 cents to $2.60, deci-
dedly the greatestbargains In thecity.

600 yards Osaslmere, at 44, cheap at 76 oents.
• :6 bales of Blankets, from $2.26 to $10."
t 6OO Oudershirts and Brewers, at 60 ots j usual prloe
sl.' The-largest'and. cheapest assortment'of Velvet
Ribbons inthe oily,’from10cents to $1.76, warranted
all silk.' Embroideries shdr - Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Trinuniogaj Fringes, and Linen' Oambrle Hdkfs.. a full
ataortment,nt the renowned • MoBLROY’S,■ !n37-stuth ’ »• "- /Ho. U SouthNinth street. '

UNIFOEH WITH «WOMAN’S
THOtiOHtS,”

TO BR PUBLISHED JUMBDUTRLT.
THE.AFTERNOON
. ' of ■ • '

. * UNMARRIED LIFE,
' .ACompanion to ,
A" WOMAN’S THOUGHTS ABOUT WOMEN.

From the latt London Edition.
” Werarely see a book Ju which strong comuon sense

and an attractive style are so admirably combined Intbe
treatment of an interesting theme m in this remarkable
Volume. It is a work that cannot be' too highly com-
mended, and the author is entitled to the warmest
gratitude of her sisters for the candid expression of her
honest sentiments upon a subject that most necessarily
interest the sex-in general.”

12m0., doth Uniformwith “ WOMAN’S THOUGHTS
Price. *l.

EXTRACT FROM CONTENTS:
Prospeots of Middle Age-The Wish to Please—The

Love of Power—Vanity—ExtinguUhed Love—Self-Cen-
tred Affections—The Issues or Hope—A Short Time
Left—Many Kinds of Joy—The Happiness ofLove—Un-
seasonable. Jdfcetions—Leaving an Old Home—Cordial
Manners—The Tyranny of Fashion—Luxury—An Ap-
peal to Memory—The Lore ofGod—TheConsolation we
Neglect tb Claim—Single audMarried £lfe Contrasted—
Happiness not-dependent on~ Circumstances—Women
Conversant with Sorrow—Pleasures of Memory—IThe
Triumphs of Time. *

#**Bold by all Booksellers.and sent by mail, postage
free, to' any part of the United States on roceiptof
price.

. RUDD & OABI.BTON, .
Publishers and Booksellers,

No. 810 BROADWAY, New York.
Jal-tnthAsatf "

1U£Q —MEDICAL, DENTAL, AND
JLOU«7a OTHER PERIODICALS FOB 1869.

Bubecriptiona reoelred by
LINDSAY & BLAKIBTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
'25 Sonih SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

THB BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDIOO OHI-
RURGIOAL REVIEW. London Edition. $6per year.

BANKING’S HALF-TBARLY ABSTRACT OF THE
MEDICAL SCIENCE, reprint, $2 perannum.

THEAMEBIC AN JOURNALOF DENTAL SCIENCE,
quarterly. $6 perannum.

TH& LONDON MICROSCOPICAL JOURNAL 56 per
annum.

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICAL SCI-
ENCE.

THB MEDICAL NEWS—monthly.
THB LONDON LANCET—reprinted.
THE MEDICAL AND BUBGIOAL REPOBTER-

weekIy,
THE NORTH AMERICAN MEDICO CHIRURGI-

OALREVIEW—bi-monthly -
BRAITHWAITB’S RBTROBPEOT.
THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHABMAOY.
flj* Foreign MedicalPeriodicals and Books import-

ed toorder, at the lowestrates, - jab

TO TOUR
JEX IKTJBRBST.—Great Redaction In AW. prior of'COAX*, Oheapeet'and best. The subscriber haring
made ooptnusts for.-Mrsapplj-dCoai;is enabled to
offer,Tenr„eiiperior Cost *t the rollowinff re-
duced jmces^d,-V-; .* '-•/ d.--' -

00ALrj X«btgfc ■wd—THIBI); street *ndG*BMAH-
TOWNBOJU). :Bchojlkill,r*rd~RAO» *oiJ BROAD*tre«ta Km?: oott* thfitl/ 'bslauidOoalfrom the mdrtapprtyetfidnec, osier eorer. endue-
fered I jtt&f* -

y'OiwiiiaN^iFaHb#.'.'-• • :;-

INTER CLOAKS CLOSING OUT.

iriKAL BEDUOTION INPBIOK9
'. < , c AT IHH - , , ■ ■ -

PARIS fiIANTILLA t OLQAK-EMPORIUM.
*1 • , ■ *l2 Clo«ks Itsdaced to *9 00.*U. Cloaks Rsdaosd to *lO 60.
.

'

. *l6 Cloaks.Jfodaoed tofl 2 00.
• ' ; Closks Reduced toBl6 60.. .

. .*lO Closks Rsdnoed'to *l5 00.
fH Oloftkjf Braced to$lB 00.
*39 Cloaks Bedacod to *22 SO.
WOOloik* Bedaos* to*BO 00.
WO Oloaks Bodocedto *46 00.
*BO Gloats Bedaesd-to *60.99.
*loo,Cloaks Bednoed to *76 00.

I - DRESSGOODS.,j , HAaty yalenoiM; iBj? to Mo«nt«.
- Its .out Delatnaa.a.l7 oonta. c

w ; Mtirrlmtckprints/at 11cehts. .
Blues end HJeoks.

• ,-r • \ l' 03UK BOOM. I
*• Elegant Beaver Ofe&fe and Raglans. Very handsome
Garments at much lew, than.,nioal prices for same
.quality. *lO,*l3,amUls Cloak*are UNSURPASSED.77 .: /. shawls. -

' Aybry large atoak also of. WoollenBhawls.
.?i n ;,' 5 ; 7. Reduction
Will commence’on thelBth DSOJBUBBB.

'• N.B.—No.deViatibn from price.'
... . .COOPBB A OONARD, '

, dW
...

7 B. E. cpfner^NlNTH.AAtABKBT Bta.

jniBILLS S FOB EXPORT.XJr BBOWN, BLEAOHBD, & BLUE DRILLS.
r

.
HBAyV,A LIGHT SHEBTINOS,.

.. ■ ' Suitable for ;Ixpbrtl for' said, by
'« (

. V&OIHINOHAMa WELLS, •
, SI South FRONT ST.t k Sft LSTITIA BT.
‘ -

'

’■ ' ’* • ’ , oolb-lT

*9
rom 9:toff o'clock, • ariiWfVEBDJLY aa4 lfKIDATBVIfIWHCW antll br.,«a»ll fltunc're-eeiredabartterccd -V 7• xf&S.*? P&Hdent. '

J. BKMUV HoiOKbslj 8*0?A‘ Tttuunt.' -; dSS-ltn '

JHjotngxapl)#, r

CG. CRAIfE^PHdTOGrEAPfirROPMS,
•?" ‘

' (FormerlyyAW LOAH'SiV' * '‘ r ,:632 AROH aiiMofJPiotcr**, Daguerreotype*. Ambrotjpeii, Photograph*,
andlrorrtypeiareUkeu,*adatxhodtrate price*...

d7-3ri* - ..V \J? r> \;

0- rJTitttycoot&attß:

H|jj SAIiAMANDER. SAFES.;
- Al*rg«iMortmentof ; • • " ;

, , EVANS A WATSON’B <

B HIL AS H I A A» n » A 01CI»
~ ;SALAMANDER SAVES. , -
r- fy P : YAULTDOOSS, -

v -- ’ v>: lorßMplMd Btom, ;

bamklooks, ' r-,- ,
.li igMltoiuiTaowinw. • ,-

?IRO«J>OOBa, dBUTTBBB. Ao.,
On ugood terms w aoyoih«r eatabUihmeut la the

, .DaltedßtaUij.br •
- 'SVAWB'* (WATSON,

't No; St Boats FOURTH Btre«t r
- /jh ■*---*-

v W PAiUdalpbia;
FI.BABH OIYK US A CALL '

•-< afitktf

<. Stationers.
1 "iD'I:A,B IBS TOKOXOtJ«7*For the Dwk «ad„2>ocketMnXot/t/*
great of styled and'BfMfl. of tbe JantlrcelebratedPHILADELPHIA. EDITIONS, Infinitely superior, la
e»ery feejfwt to the Kew York Edition*; “ For Mid,Wholesale and BeUU. by thgpublMiere. • 1

MOSS.'BBOTHSK & GO- '

Gocnting Uoase Stationers,<
;No. 10 Bo.nthFOp.RTH Strut.

'OCANR' feOOJKS.ANB’ STATIpNEEV.
X> DAVID W; HOGAN,'Blahk Book Manufacturer,
Stationer iuad Priori 1; No. 100WALNUT Street,is nre-
p«red‘at nlltiuie*'to: furnishr either from the dieivet
or make to order,Bo<?kAof every-dwcription, suitable
tot Buka, PabUo Ofllow,Merchant*, and others, of the.

- teitqoAllty bMDgUsh.or American Paper, end bound
la Tarlowstyia* inthemost substantia! manfaar.

Orders JOB PRINTING of every description.RnpaTin^Afid ’Lithographing axeeatedwlth neatness
A general.assortment of BngU*b,Fraaohud Araerl-Buftatidfiem - ••

“

- i? ;
Concerning ustzttmtioa to'the Franklin

Uvtitata, tha Oommttta* of blank
boo**for rue Is the beat IntheJfcrhibitlon,'. ThfhelectlbA.of the material Is good, the
workmanship ffloatf excellent,’end their finish end ap-

.:,. ( . wM-u

;?7
rflHB STEREOSCOPE, in dveryviriet*,X for sole by' „ JAMESw;QUEEN,

'

dH- , c. - ; 034 OHESTNUTBtmt. -

rfmfi MARRIAGE OEBEMONYIN THEX Stereoscope, for sale by JAMBS W. QUEEN,
dW- ' v '~W* CHESTNUT Stmt.

(Edmajgcs.
isaao p.bbanin, •A LIBHT COACH & CARRIAGE BUILDER.

. •» IRAtTKJfOKD. PA.
' All work toiuM to Mr.utbfwtlon. Order*rM-

pwitfolly wrltttitM. •„
- - - . nolWhn—

FJIHE WAREHOUSING COMPANY

W IH IliADBIiP HIA .

■'■ , ;; DIREOTOBS., ,
PATBIOKBRADY, ‘ IPLINY lIBK,
ALEXANDER HENRY, 0*0.1,. HAItBISOH.
A J. PLRASONTON, '

" WIEtrAH TIBILaON.
WM. a STEWART, V; Is: *'■ OBAWYORD,

PATRICK BBiDY, Pt.rtd.iU.
; 8.8. CRAWYORD, Vico PYMld.nt,

WILLIAM DUNN, IrOMuwr. \
WILLIAM NEILSON, Be.retXry.

OLIYYOBD 8. PHILLIPS, W«.koni« Emptr.

THE WAREHOUSING OOMPANT OP PHILAD’A
■!=')■ inn rMrAnan TO

RBOBiy* GOODS ON STORAGE, -

WL.th.r lnß*ador DutjYre«,»t CuratBate., ini
trill liMOnMlpta or^nttukthorarot.

ApplUatlon uAi-L.mil. Atthrtr' ...

.... IOBAOOd. jWABBBOUSB,

..' . '-' ' : '! ■ - *- *-

(tTorntmeeion ponses.
J - B. VALENTINE k 00.,

• C0MMI8&I0N MERCHANTS
i ■

...
.. ro* THK'ffAtE or •

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES,
No. 61 OOMHON BTREET,

N E WOE LEAN S..
BpeehU attention gtren to Collecting and Remitting

Exchange,., .

-
-• , - ' d23-3m*

Linens for ,men’s wear.
. American Linen Company’s jstfperipretjleBrown

Linen Coatings, \ ud ehadea: Brown ud
Bleaohed Linen jOuoke, rarione styles; Brown Linen
Drills. A ohoice assortment of the abora Goods now
on sample,and for julp.by . JOSEPH LBA,
. dlfl-tf , lSSud 180 CHESTNUT Street.

~©£ntlcmen’s'iTurnisl)ing ©cobs.
MTINOHESTEE & 00., GENTLEMEN’STV PUBNIBHINO-BTORX

\ ~ UD
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT MANUEAO-

•
„ TOBY,

It the'Old Ptimd, No. 709 OHEfITNUT STREET, oppo-
dta the Washington House.
3. A.: WINCHESTER will give, as heretofore, his per-
'«ona| baperrision to the Gutting end Manufacturing
departments/ Orders for his celebrated style of Shirts
and Collars filled at .'the shortest notice. Wholesale
trade supplied on liberal terms. 1 jj24-ly

J\W:. SOOTT, (late of the firm of Wur-
• OHSStsak SOOIT,) GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH-

INGI STORE ud BHIRT MANUFACTORY, 814
CHESTNUT Stmt, (nearlyopposite theGirardHouse,).
-Philadelphia.
.. J,. W. S. wonld respectfully call the attention of his
formfer patronsud fribnds to Ms new Store, ud ispro-
’pared to.fill,orders for BHIBTB at ebon notice. A
perfect fit gttitfnUed.. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
withiFlWE BHIRTB and 00LLAB8. Irlh-tf

latc!)cs, Jlcn)clrji, Wc.
f > SOALD WEbh"h GO.,
|F«) : .823 OHEBTNUT Street.

' Hare received, persteamers, new style*
Jewelry, Chatelaine,Test Chains.
Splendid FanafHalrFins.
ralt Stands, Sugar Baskets.

JetGoodsand Flower Vase*.
1 ' Goral« Lava and Mos&io Sets.
' SoleAgents In Philadelphia for .the sale of Charles
Frodsham’s LONDON TIME-KEEPERS. dot 8

jyjANILA AND JUTE

ROPE,

conns, xwmxs, ato-'

UumfMtnrftl ui4 for Rftle At the loffeet New York

pileee, bj

WEAVER, FITTER & CO.,

No. S 3 N. WATIB Street, end 38 N.WHABVEB.
nol7-2m

J 8. JARDEN & BRO.
•[ ■ASUFIOfUBUB IVO.SMyOBTBM OV

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Mo. 80* Chestnut Street, above Third, (up stairs,)

Philadelphia.
Constantlyonhand and for sale to the Trade, -

TBi; SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, URNS
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAB-

KEYS, CASTORS.KNIVES, SPOONS, FORKS,
. * ■> LADLES: Ac., Ac.

Gliding and plating on all kina* of metal aea-ly

3ob printing.

fJIHE NEW JOB FEINTING OFFICE

“THE PRESS”
'ij prepared to execute n«.tly,di.apl,and oxpullHotialjr,

nraxr ixbobipiwk or
PLIIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING,

PAMPHLETS,
PAPER BOOKS,

OIROULARS,
Bill-Reads,

BLANKS 01 EVERY DESCRIPTION,
'. ' CARDS,

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

LABELS,
Printing tor AUCTIONEERS, LAWYERS,

MBBOHANTO, UANUPAOTURBBB,
MBCHANIOS, BANES,

RAILROAD AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

27* AU orders left at the Publication Office of Tht
Preri/ No. 41T CHESTNUT Street, will fee promptly
intended to, . dl-tf

tIIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
BT THI

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, NOVEMBER, 1898,
TO THE

WEST PHILADELPHIA •

STARCH-MANUFACTURING COMPANY
808 THHIB OSBITALLBD

PEARL STARCH
AND CORN FARINA.

THOMPSON, CLARKE, & YOUNG,
ISO and 188South FRONT Street,

u2f-tf Agents for the Company.

JJANDSOBUBS A&D OLAMFS.
HANDBORUBB.

No. 1. 62>{o. per do». No. 6. $1 12 perdot.
9 , 760. “ 0. 126 «

8. BTo, « 7, IN «•

4.1000. « 8. 1 74 «

CLAMPS.
6Row, $1.26 per oiea.
T80wf%51.76 per doeon.
B Bow, $2.26 per doses.

HBNBY O. BOKBTBIN,
Itl« HHextfc SIBP Btrol rWtoWpUfl

Netu JOnbluatjotta.

POETRY OF THE BELLS.—
POETRY OF. TUB BELLS. Collected by Sami.

Bitsb*lder,Jr. .With emblsmatioborders.
THE-LAND And THE BOOK; or, Blbllcal lUds-

trations drawn from the Manaers and Customs, the
Scenes and Bcenery of the HolyLand. By Her. W M.
Thomson, D.B. Withmaps and engravings. 2 vols

- THE GUARDIAN ANGEL. APoem In Three Books.
By James Scott, D. D. 12m0.'

READINGS FOB YOUNG MEN, MERCHANTS;
AND MEN OF BUBINEBB. 12mo.

MATERIALS FOR THOUGHT. DESIGNED FOR
YOUNG MEN 16mo.

THE SAINTS’ INHERITANCE. By Rev. Thomas
Guthrie.

For sale at low prices by
WILLIAM S. Sc ALPRED MARTIEN,

ji!2 No. 600 CHESTNUT Street.
rpHE LADIES’ PHILADELPHIA SHOP-
X PING GUIDE AND HOUBBKEEPRB’ COM
PANION.

PRICK S 5 CENTS 1
For sale at the BOOK BTAND in POST OFFICE,
jill-lm •

1AMES OHALLEN & SON, No. 26 Southof SIXTH Street,' publish’ this day—
I. EUROPEAN LIFE,' LEGEND, AND LAND-

SCAPE. By onArtist. This is an Interesting aad In-
etmctiye series of idmlrably-written sketches, de-
scriptive of Life, Legend, and Landscape in Europe,
and criticisms on the leading works of the Fine Aria
that ad'-rd the galleries of England, Germany, and
Italy Bvo, on super calendered paper, and an illus-
trated title-page. Cloth, $1: 'gilt; $1.26.

11. CHRISTIAN MORALS. By Bey. James Chat*
len. This work assumes that everything deserving the
name of “ Morality ” Is tobe found In the teachings of
Ohrist and his Apostles. It is designed to famish the
reader with clear and justideas in record to the dntles !
which each man owes to himselfand to others, under
Christ: with a summary of the leading precepts given
as by tbe “One Lawgiver.” Cloth, gilt, 60 cents;
Paper, 80 cents.

FROM POOR IiOUBK TO PULPIT, an admirable
biography of Dri Jnhn Kitto, the grsat Trav«ltt#te&

FRED FRBELAND;Or,TheOhafft ofOlrcamsUhoo*/
76 oents. 1

' The Best Biographies for the Yoangf .
LIFE OP CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH, illasurated, 760.
LIFE OF ISRAEL PUTNA6L illustrated. 760,
LIFE OF BENEDICT ARNOLD, illustrated; 760.

Books worth haying, for sale
AT THB PRICES ANNEXED, BY

J. SABIN, 27 SouthSIXTH Street. *

BARTLETT’S CANADIAN SCENERY. Amagnlfl-
oent aeries of Bine Line Engravings. ProofsbeforeLetters on India paper y richly bound. In Turkey Mo-
rocco ..480 00

Also, the seme works, plain plates, with Letter press

vdtf.yjcfcsjEMwbegb;gCt<dgeai.i.»»!.' s >..>*...>B 00
GUiLRAY'S OABIOAXDRIUJ, The two series, oom*

plete In 2 volNttfolioi Including the aoppretsed plates,
with deseripfl?! letter-press t all: Iff half Morooeo,

Or withoutthe suppressed ..560 00
BOWYIR’B HtJMB’B HISTORY Of ENGLAND, with

all the Plates—a national work whlih has never been
surpassed; In 6 volumes imp. folio, halfm0r....$lO.OO

1 OuVISB’B- ANIMAL KINGDOM, with many hun-
dred Colored Plates. 8 vols, 6r0., half morooeo.
gilt .$26 od

MBYBR’B COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS OP BRIT-
ISH BIRDS AND THEIR BGGB. 7tolS. Bvo..half

’morocco, gilt edges .$6O CO
Also, a general assortment of all the recent Gift

Books of real merit, Intheir various styles and at prices
to suit close hoyers.

Catalogues gratis, at
Ys ANTIQUE BOOKBTORB,

2T South SIXTH Street.

IMLAY & BIOKNELL’S
BANK NOT* REPORTER,

PHILADELPHIA.
Theoldest ud ablest on the Continent, and most re-

liable in the World. Per annum$1,50; semi-monthly
f 1.09. Single copies 10 cents, ud always ready. Sub-
scriptions may be sent. Offioe No. 112 South THIBD
'Street, Bulletin Buildings. nolB-3m

VERT CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND pLD BOOKS bought Mr JOHN CAMPBELL.

Fourtii ud Ohestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest

Erica paid. Orders attended to in every State of the
talon. Books imported from lurope. nIO-8m

CHIDREN’S BOOKS in all stylos, soiling
at the lowest rates, at ALLEN’S, 811 Spring Garden

street.

JUST STEP IN AT ALLEN’S CHEAP
BOOK-STORE, 811 Spring Garden street, to get

your Holiday Books.

Sookbinbing.

PERRY’S BLANK BOOK
• AND STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT.
8. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RAOB.

PREMIUM AWARDED
By the FRANKLIN INSTITUTE for Manufacturing

SuperiorAoooant Books.
FIRMS intending to open new Books on the first of

the Year, can select from a good stock onhand, or bare
them made in any desired style, in asnperiqr manner.

BOOK-BINDING of every description executed in
the finest and most substantial manner, at low prices.

MAGAZINES bound from 60 eta. to $2 60 per volume.
MUSIC bound in a new and handsome slyle, from 91

to S3.
OLD.FAMILY BIBLES rebound, to look and wear

equal to new.
FERRY’S ROOK-BINDERY,

FOURTH and RAO*.
Oldest established Bindery in Bbiladeiphfa.. n23-2m

JgJ NEWTiAND & CO.,
LOOKING-GLASS AND PIOIURS-VBAUI

MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLBBALB ANl> SKTAIL.

An Bsteoslre Stock of

OIL PAINTINGS, WATER-DOLOR DRAWINGS
1 AND ENGRAVINGS,

All at tery Low Prioes,
604 ARCH ST., ABOVE SIXTH, PHILA.

d?>Bm

PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1859.

ftfye $ ms.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 18, 1869.

Jast two years, from augmented circulation
.consequent on the recent abolition of the
■newspaper stamps, and the total remission
ofthe advertisement dnty, the profits of The
primes must be more than double what they
Were in 1851, when they were estimated at
Hearer £50,000 than £40,000 a year. The
Iblear gain to The Times by abolishing the
stamp duty is £22,000per annum. The gain
.by the abolition of the advertisement duty
.(nearly £lOO on each day’s paper) would be
-£BO,OOO a year. To gain additional profit,
The Times has lately added ten per cent, to
Slifß, tariff of its charge for inserting advertise*
ztnonts—on the plea that it finds it necessary,
.by higher prices than other paperß charge,
'{e exclude a lower description of announce*
,manta!

- - .

; j Letter from Washington*

“The Time's” Newspaper.
[SECOND ABTIOI.E.}

Even after « The Times ” was printed by
steam, the growth of its circulation was not
wonderfully rapid. At tho close of the war,
in 1816, itwas about 6,000 a day. Tho de-
cided stand'It took with the masses, in favor
of Queen Caroline, in 1820-1, gave it, unpre-
cedented popularity. On some occasions, its.
casual sale was enormous. For instance, of
the number containing “ The Queen’s Letter
to the King,” (which piece ot clever audacity
was actually written by William Uobbett,) at
least 260,000 copies were sold, at the rate of
.fourteen cents each—eight cents being then
ppid for a newspaper stamp upon each single
copy. The daily sale rose steadily from that
time. In 1884,'when The Times suddenly
changed sides, and strongly supported the
Peel. Ministry, the daily circulation was
about 10,000. For a time there .was
a; falling off, which was tilled up by The
Horning' Chronicle; bnt the publio placed
great faith in The Times’s commercial
and monytiwy abides, preferred its Parlia-,

-TtieHiuyreports, rolfM Ibh: its*foreign «mi
pondehce, and, above allj asit had becombthe
-greatest advertising medium in London,' were,
in a manner,. compelled to refer to It for the
various announcements itrequired to see. The
circulation gradually crept up to its former
standard—kept on the increase; fed by pnblio
events of great daily ave-
rage of 22,181 in 1846, and had reached 89,-
00® in • 1861, beyond which its proprietors';
wouldnot permit It to go, as they lost money
by each copy over that number; and, in 1854,
with tho advertisement duty wholly removed,
and tho stamp supplements abolished, the cir-
culation, altowed.to run on its natural course,
was auginonted to 51,648 por diom. Itnow is'
about70,000 a day.

Hr. Walter' the Second was himself the
writer of the principal loading articles in The.
Times for several years alter its whole ma-,
nagement came into his own hands. Then,
during tho hoight of the European contest’
with France, the recognised editor was’ Dr.
Stoddart, who chiefly distinguished himself
by diatribes against Napoleon. Those conti-
nuedso coarse and virulent,after that “fore-
most man of all . the world” Was anexile at
St.. Helena,, that Mr. Walter remonstrated.-
Stoddart indignantly resented, what he con-
sidered an interference with his editorial inde-:
pendence, and established The New Time®,;
In! 1817, which unsuccessfully attempted toj
rival The Thunderer of Prlnting-housej
square. - Dr.Stoddart (on whom Hone,', the;
clever parodist and satirist, had bestowed the.
sobriquet ol “Dr. Slop’I)’was provided forj
with the Chief Justiceshipof Malta, “ received-
the honor ofknighthood,” and finally retired*
on; a pension of £4,000 a year. The New;
Times underwent several changes, and Anally-
appeared as The Horning Journal,' coarsely,
edited by Hr. Robert Alexander,'which was
crushed, by Government prosecutions, under
tho Bromlership of the Duke of Wellington.:

Thomas Barnes, a eotemporary of Leigh-,
Hunt at Christ’s Hospital, and a very admiral
ble Greek scholar,who had contributed liter*;;
ry sketches to thenewspapers, and was a Par-
liamentary reporter, succeeded Stoddart
editor ofThe Times. Eventually be obtained!
a sharo in the same paper, and, fqjr mady|
years, had also tho salary of £1,200. Hg
wrote very little as editor, but suggested sub* -
jects for other writers, stated how he should!:
desire to have them treated, careihlly.tcyis® [
them, and, in a word, exercised* |

:cd4oifui^^o-.—-yr-i.iu .u,y-^^^cos^ntd’rh
was ah Irishman named Sterling, -(father of
John., Sterling, whose biography had-been
written hy-Themaa Carlyle) who wrote with
singular ability, and force. Sterling, who
was a half-pay army-captain, is said tq have 1
possessed snch limited general information
that it was necessary to supply him not only
with a subject, but with the principal details
connected with it. Out of those he would
composo articles which wore ominently in-
structive, and which commonly led The Times
readers into such thoughts and convictions as
wero deemed expedient for .the occasion.
Sterling commenced writing for The Times
in 1812—producing a series of letters npon
public events, and took the signature-« Ve-
tus.” (Walter was fond of strong letters,
and paid largoly, during the Reform oxcito-
mont of 1830-2, to Colonel-Jones, for his very
personal epistles, signed « ARadical”).. By
degrees Sterling rose to constant employ on
The Times, and, from 1830 to 1840, was Its
chief writer. Barnos passed away in May,
1841—his death accelerated by habits of in-
temperance.

Contrary to general expectation, Barnes’s
successor was a yonng and quite unknown
man. The-late Mr. Dolane, (a barrister, and
afterward a well-paid sineonrist as treasurer of
two oftho LondonGountyConrts,)had charge,
for many years, of the financial department of
The Times. His son John, who had gradu-
ated at Oxford University, was appointed
Editor of The Times in 1841, at a salary of
£l,OOO a year, and has shown himself a shrewd,
vigilant, careful man. It is understood that
he dees not often write “ leading articles
but his supervision of the contributions of
othors is at once untiring and prudont. He
visited this country a few years ago.

In 1847, tho second John Walter died. He
had been in Parliament, and had invested his
principal savings in tho purcliaso oftho estate
in Berkshire called Bearwood Park. His per-
sonal property alone paid probate duty as of
tho value of £90,000. Ho was succeededby
his oldest Bon—the third John in that family.
Walter 111 was returned to Parliament in
July, 1847, for tho borough of Nottingham,
without any candidateship on his part, by a
constituency who gratefully romomber tho
services of his fathor, thoir former represen-
tative, and lie continues in that capacity. Ho
isa young man—ten years the juniorof Editor
Delano—having been born in 1818. Ho gra-
duated in Oxford in 1840, where lio took
“ honors,” and, as bis Parliamentary spoeches
and certain lectures to bis constituents have
shown, has considerable literary taste and
knowledge. It is understood that Mr. Wal-
ter meddles very little with the management
ofThe Times, in which he holds three-fourths
of the shares into which, as a property, it is
divided.

Tho principal writers in The Times, at pre-
sent, (under Mr. Dolane), are the Rev. Tho-
mas Mosley, who supplies the moro important
leading articles j Sampson, who succeeded
Alsagcr os writer of the city article, and
sometimes gives a commercial leader; R.
Morier Evans, now the city editor; Robert
Lowe, M. P. for Kidderminster, who has
charge of Colonial subjects; Thornton, who
“does” tho Parliamentary summary (onco
done by Horace Twiss, author of The Life of
Lord Eldon); Tyas, “much renowned for
Greok,” who wrote tho critiques on Lord
Brougham’s Demosthenes, and showed his
Lordship to have gone outof his depth; Mac-
donald, Historian of the Crystal Palace;
Ward, a Quarterly Reviewer, who discusses
sanitary matters; John Oxonford, tho dra-
matic critic; J. W. Davisen, the musical
critique-writer, son of Mrs. Davison, tho once
famous actress; and Dr. Richardson, who is
supposod to do something lor the papor, hut
rarely does moro than visit tho office once a
week, to draw Ills salary. Thore may bo
othors, bnt these aro now tho principal.

The manager of Tho Times, now, and for
sevoral years past—and really as much of tho
Editor as Mr. Delano himself—is Mr. Mow-
bray Morris, a native of the West Indies, a
barrister, and, beyond doubt, a remarkably
clear-headed man. That he is tho last is
proved, were other proof required, by the
acute evidence which he gave in May, 1851,
before the House of Commons’ Soloct Com-
mittee on newspaper stamps.

It but remains to be added that, within the

fttaW THE MONET COES—ANOTHER LITTLE SILT. OP
‘515,000 AfcOUT TO BE RUN TIIROUGn CONoftfcSS

*lr-DE SOTO, DISOOVBRBR OP TIIB MISSISSIPPI,
' - hOlNd AT $15,000 ONLY.

T&orrespondenoe of The Press.]
«j - - Washington, Jan. 12,1859.
1\ As a qniet looker-on here I must sayWashing-
’ton city is the most soheming plaoe in the world.
lldidnH visit Washington for the purpose of aid-
ing any stook-johbers or politicians in their
schemes to fleece the Government out of dollars
'apd oents; but, sinoe my arrival here, have beenJiportunedhalf my time to “two my influenoe”

th fiuoh and Suoh M. C’s to vote for this bill, or
$grant of land for a railroad, or something that
she public have little to do with, until I am dis-gustedwith the whole atmosphere of Washington.
T. I was introduced this morning to a beautiful
lady, and had hardly passod the compliments of
4he dayj before she exclaimed “Oh, Mr. M., you
%ill give this petition yoHr aid—l know you will-
Trout you?” and she handed me the following, a
copy of which she gave me to read, and give her
an answer by dinner time. Xam sorry to saythat
tho bill is. likely to pass, many members being
’‘pledged to vote for It. This is tho way the Trea-
sury is depleted. Bat to tho petition itself, whioh
smacks of “bunoonibe J”

To tho United States Senate and House of He-
presentatives, U. S. A.: Your petitioner respeot-
fully Bhows, that he Is tho publisher and proprie*

: tor ofa new work, reoently issued in Philadelphia,andLondon, England, entitled “The Life, Tra*j Vols, and Adventures of Ferdinand De Soto, the
disooverer of the Mississippi river,” 1 vol. Bro.
530 steel plates, by John Sartain, Phila-
delphia, and 89 fine wood engravings, by J. W.

.Orr, of New York; that it is eminently nationalwore, deserving of a wide ciroalatloa in the United
States, and should ho plaoed in every State andpublio library in the country; that it is the firstauthentlo aooount of the discovery of the mighty
Mississippi, whose waters wash nearly ono hiUf of
tho States of this great Republic, and whoso com-
merce contributes millions annually towards the
support of this Government; that the work traoesout Do Sato’s whole route from the-landing atTampa Bay, Florida, through the entire southern
oountry to the banks of Mississippi, whioh he took
possession of in an imposing mannerin the name
of the king of Spain. His battle*with the many
forooious Indiantribei)- inhabiting at that timo'the whole' South, are graphically described.
Their onstoms, religion, and belief are fatly nar-
rated by the author, whohas spent manyyears ofIlls life in searching the monasteries of Spain foranthentiaaccounts of "De-Soto’s” explorations
in this oountry,.and many loots in regard to the
extreme cruelty of the early Spanish explorers tothe poor Indians,are itor tho first time given to the
light Of day in this volume.' That’ 11 DeSoto, 1' asIs shown, was hasoly poisoned by hi, comrades, in
order that they might return to their native
country, and esoape from' a' laud which had oost
them so many trials, hardships, aqd extreme
mtferlngs; that the disooverer of tho Mississippi
was seorttly and silontly, at the dead of night,tafeen to tho middle of tho greatriver whioh had
oost him his life, and sank to the bottom; that
hitoomrades attempted to esoape by descendingthe Mississippi in rude boats, but were pursued by
myriads of savagesin oanoes, and nearly all wore
slaughtered.'
> Tour petitioner further says, that there is no
account of this interesting history of tho “ Dis-
covery of the Mississippi’’ to bo found in any
library in Amerioa; that Congress, to commemo-
rate the ‘'Disoovery of the Mississippi,” very
wisely purchased a painting of tho same, at a oost

■of $lO,OOO, and plaoed it in the rotundo of thoCapitol; hut how muoh more Important to the
people is this faithful history of tho life of De Soto,Jhe dlSoovererofthat great river, thanapatnting?~,;Therefi)re,'yonr petitioner prays that you will■pass abill for the purehasoof ten thousand (10,000)
wpies of.the We of De Soto, fox general dlstribn-

f&rg»«ircUUtiou waa making money on it, pro-
■pbscs to sell the bock to Congress at cost, to wit,
$1.50 per copy—s2.so being the rotall price, many
members oPboth houses havingpurohased the book
at thatprice. 1 *

By passing this bill you Will confera benefit on
yonr constituents, ana your petitioner will overpray. Ac. . J. T. Ll«td.

• Philadilphia, Bth January, 1859. ' M.

Passenger Hallways.
[For The Frees.]
We werp congratulating ourselves with the idea

that the hostility to passongerrailways in our city
authorities Was passing away; but the passage of
tho ordinance by SeleotCouncil, at their last meet-
ing, ebows how easily we can be disappointed In
our expectations of pabliomon, and how hard it is
to have prejudice eradicated from the minds of
prejudiced men noting in a publio c&paoity. The
ordinonoo passed by Seleot Oounoilfor the regula-
tion of passenger railways, is a shame and disgrace
to the Counoiis of Philadelphia -.Were the pas-
senger railway oompanles monsters of vice, or
bands of plunderers, belonging to foreign nations,
intending no good to us, and having no interest
with us in oommonas a people, oras citizens, I do
not see how they oould be treated more harshly
or dealt with more severely. The ordinance says,
in moaning if not in words, you have built yonr
roads; youoooupy ourstreets; you havo invested
your capital, and spentyour money; and now, we
h&vo got you, and we mean to bleed you—no
matter if you have given hundreds of goffering
men employment in the construction of your roads;
no matter if improvements do spring up as if by
tnaglo along your routes and at your termini, add-
ing to tho receipts of your taxes by tens of thou-
sands of dollars; no matter if the whole commu-
nity is furnished with a cheap, quiok, and plea-
sant means of oonveyanor, stioh as was scarcely
dreamed of two years ago; no matter if benefits
and blessings have acorned, in a thousand ways,
to tens of thousands Of our citizens, without wrong
orbarm being done td anyone—still, youare 1‘ cor-
porations;” you are “monopolies;” and yon
shall pay for your privileges. Tljo money shall
come, if we have to skin yon for it; we
have the power, and whoever may suffer
officers, stockholders, community, or passengors—-
we will show our brief authority, ana mako you
suffer. This is the way wo will do it: Seotionl.
“They shall be required to lay flag-stones or
orossings, ofnot less than two feet in width, across
the entire width of all paved streets oooupled by
them (Market street, for instance, sixty feet be-
tween tho ourbs, where there has been a freight
road for twenty years, whioh must now be orossed
by flag-stones,) at oaoh and every publio lane,
street, or alley opening upon any street or high-
way upon whioh the rails aro laid; and where no
suoh street} lane, dr alley opens thereon, then the
said flagging shall be at tile distance of not ex-
ceeding two hundred and fiftyfdet.” That is, put
them down in now places whoro they never would
have beon thought ofhad not these “ monopolies”
grasped our streets with their iron bands, and
rode over onr very paving stones and orossings
rough shod. But, gentlemen, why must tho rail-
way companies put in flag-stones? What have
flag-stones to do with passenger railway? Why
not mako them do something else—put in oulvorts,
olean up street asbes, keep order along the streets,
Carry paupers to tho almshouse, furnish olgars for
Counnlß, or anything else you may choose? If
orossings must be put down by somebody, why by
railway oompanios? Why not by bnnking insti-
tutions, loan oompanios, omnibus proprietors,
hotel koepers, or other monopolies? This flag-
stone Idea was started soon after the railways in
Jhisotiy, and if U is not a “ Northriver" idea,
and did not oomo through a “ flag-stone yard” a
little slaok of business, then the author of it do-
serves a flagstone medal for his originality. But
no matter where it oame from, it was something
to impose upon and give trouble to railway oom-
panles, and or oourse it “ took,” and Seleot Couuoil
passod it, and these “monopolies” will have to
tear up the streets every two hundred and fifty
feet, for the purpose of—what? Tripping up
horses and improving the li flagstone” busi-
ness ! We shall look at seotlon second in No. 2.

Is it Right 4
Editor or Tub Press : I wish to call the at-

tention of your readers—more particularly the
farmers—to the oourse now being pursued by the
Commissioner of Markets in referonoe to the
ronting of stalls in Market street.

Having held n stall therein for the lost eighteen
years, 1 presume to speak from a dogree of know-
ledge. The year has always commenced on the
Ist of February, as the rocelpts for all that time,
dearly prove, with only one exception, In 1855,
when a uesporato effort was made to oheat the
farmers, by exaoting the full year’s rent, and
giving receipts for eleven ■ months only—thus
violating tho aot of Assombly. which oxpressly
provides thnt for farmers’ stalls tho annual rent
shall be $2O only, and no more. The attempted
swindlo was robnked by an outraged people, and
receipts for the subsequent three years were given
as formerly, tho year commencing on the Ist of
February. {

.
.

,

Councils having dooidod on ft removal of tho
market houses, wo now find tho commissioner ex-
acting $5 for a term of only two months,

onding
on the Ist of April, thus oheating the farmer by
demanding throo x months ront, and receipting for
two monthß only. The commissioner is doubtless
acting in obeaionoo to his. instructions, and of
courso is notpersonally implioatod; but Is not this
a verysmall business for tho great olty of Phila-
delphia? Respectfully yours,

* A Farmer.

Burned.—The old “Porter Tavern,” in Cam-
bridge, Mass., a famous plaoe beforo the Revolu-
tion, and the house whoro the officers of Bur*
goyne’a army were onoo quartered, was burned
down on Friday last.

Tub counsel of Jumpertz, the murderer of
Sophia Werner, whoso body was sont in a barrel
from Chicago to New York, have moved for his
discharge onsome technioal ground.

FROM
ARRIVAL OF THE MOSES TAYLOR,

$1,400*000) in Treasure*

The U. S. mail steamship Moses Taylor, A. G.
Gray, oommander, srgm Aspipwall on the 3d In-
stant! with passengers, malls, and treasure of the
Paoifio MailSteamship Company^’'steamer Ira L.
Stephens, whioh left San Fran&isdo December 20,
arrived at New York yesterday.

The flag-officer Mclntosh, of the U. S. steamer
Roanoke, returned home on the $d inst.by the
steamship Granada. January 10,spoke ship. West
Wind, steering south, lat. 35 deg., long. 73' deg.
50 min. We are undor obligations to JohnF. Pat-
terson, purser of the Moges Taylor, for the prompt
delivery of our packages. The following is the
treasure list: '!

TREASURE LISTyv,
Wells,*F#r*o A 00.5265,60 Q dark A Wi150n....515,000
BcholleA Bros 181810 J HBrdwmog.^J...l4,ooo
American Ex 8ank..120,000 Treadwell A Oo 12.000
HowlandA A spinwall 66,723 P Naylor 10.000
B Kelly A Oo 66,000 JHU0ghi11..;....... 0,766
W BellgtUtn A 00.. 62,000 RenardACo 8.800
Jaa Patrick 60,000 A B A O TTilton.... 6,100
Freeman A Oo 57,682 T J Hand A Oo 6,000
JB Weir 65,000 8 G Reed A00...... 8.766
DeWltt, Kittle AOo 60,000 Turner 8r05.’.,.,.... 8,000
R Patrick.......... 60,000 OH CnmmlntfiwiV.. 4,000
J B Hewton A 00.. 46,000 HE Griffin. 2,400
Order.... 4P622 0 H Grant A Oo 1,160
0 W Cr05by........ 84,123 W J HanselLA Bon.. 738
W T Coleman A00. 30 000
Botcher tc Bro 80,000
BMftader&OAdoma 26,000

T0ta1.... $1,376^00
MOM 18P1XW4LL

Panama Bailroad C0'.50,484
HOlaeson 4b Bon 1,630
T Thieriot 260

Prank 8aker....... 20.0001
L 8 Lawrence & Go. 19,000
Row, Falconer & Go 18.600
JobnPkeUn.Jr.... 17,800
Taffee,M>oahiH&Ool6 000 t T0ta15..*.........58,564

SUMMARY OF. NEWS.
[Correspondence of TheTribnne,

SaK Francisco, Dec; 13, ’5B.
The cold weather whioh prevailed os the 10th,

when the last mail left, has since ohaoged in the
low lands'to a rain. In the mining dlstricta—-
moat of which are from 1,000 to 3.000 feet - above
the sea, and even higher—the cold still prevails,'
and most of the ditched arc frozen no, so that'
there is not mnoh mining doing now, The heads
of theditohes arohigh up in the mountains, where
it Is still colder than id the mines. In the north-
ern mining counties snow is abundant, and themail is Carried In sleighs.

The general tenor of news from the gold fieldsis favorable. Notwithstanding the fact that about
one-fifth of our miners went toFtazer river dur-
ing the summer, this year’s gold .export will be
little, if at all, less than last year’s.
. The quartz veins, near dan Francisco, have not
oreated much sensation yet; there is a doubt
whether they gold.Mr..Wand, of Sacramento, who shot his wife,
and then shot himself, on account of her unfaith-fulness, still lives, with a strong probability of
speedy recovery. The press and.tne.publioare
satisfied that she and Mr. Melonyare both guilty.Mr. Wand has published some of his let-ters, from whioh It appears that she has committed
other offences against his marital rightaprevious
to this one. The offenoe of Mr. Melony, the pa-
ramour of Mrs. W., is not only aggravated by
hts high official position as State Controller, butalso by the foots that he is an old man, the father
of 0 large family, and the husband of a livingwife. The newspapers are oalling upon Mm to
resign. It is not very creditable to bur State toconfess his ignoranoe, but they do sayhe is so'il-
literate as to spell “ God ” with a.ltyl^‘r ‘ g.”John I. Bradley, a clerk in & store in Commer-
cial street, was lulled on the 11th by an over-dose
ofmorphine, administered to him by a Dr. J.O’Dowd, as a remedy for a slight attaok ofoolio.Dr. O’Dowd, who was drunk at the time, when he
learned that he had ottp'sod the death of Bradley,took a dose ofprassio acid, apd was soon a corpse.
Bradley was about 26 years of age, and a native
of New York; O’Dowd was 40 years of age, a
native of Ireland, and a graduate of Dublin Col-
lego-The editorof the Alta California acknowledgesthe receipt of an apple measuring, one foot andfoUr inohea round, and weighing two pounds and
one ounce. Itwas grown in Linn county, Oregon.The assessor of this county has made his annual
report. Bo siys the average yield of wheat per
acre in the county thlslyear Is. twenty-eight bush-
els;' of barley, forty bushels; of oats, twentybushels. ' There are ten grist-mills, two rioe-mUls,and four saw-mills in theoity. There are eighteen
breweries, which employ*sixty men, consume 350,-
000 pounds of grain, find make 00,000 gallons of
beer and ale yearly. There are two broom facto-
ries, one sugar refinery, three oamphene faotories.
three ship yards, and seven machine shops and
foundries

It is reported that a .bed of oysters has been
found In an arm of sfe, near Bodega, Sonoma
county. \

Tho censusof the sohool children taken this yearwill show that there aremore ohildren’inCalifornia
under four years of age than there are betweenfour and eighteen, ani_moat of those under fonr
have been born in thUfßtate. , ,

The San JAndres .Independent states that.the
richest diggingaJn the fi&ith«^>>i.n^w^rcund
found in limestone, Itdeserves to.bp remarked,
however, that the auriferous limestone of Califor-
nia is metamorphio in its character—that is, when
the melted granite buyout through .the broken
orust of the earth, ih*ol<i times, it touohed this
limestone and melted,it Wyfio that it has now
ohanged to a marble,attd has Ipst its former aque-
ous, stratified,fossllifertras appearance.

It is said that the Mexicans generally succeed
betterat Quartz mining than do the Americans. 1•WilliamHenry Mewse was.exeoubed in thisoity
on the lOttr inflt., at one o’oloolf P. M. He con-
fessed his guilt, not only of the murder for whioh'
he was sentenced to die, but of many other orimes.

San FsANcipcb, Qeo.'fiO, 1858.
The thail steamer of to-day is the last whioh

will leave Ban Franolsoo for New York in 1858
The export of treasure for the year, Up to yester-
day, amounted to I cannot obtain,
in tithe for my letter the* exaot amount to be
shipped to-day, but in .Will probably not be far
from $1,800,000. This would make the total ship-
ment for 1858, $47,783,998. Perhaps, however,
other considerable shipments will be made by sail-
ingvessels to varioos ->porta of the Paoifio. The
shipments of treasure from California, during the
last ten years, areas follows:
1840 $4,M1,28011855... 745,152,631
1860 27,676 31011856 61.193,268
1861 84,493,000 1867 49.840.180
1862 46.779,000 1868 47,763,948
1868 64 965 000
1854 61,429 098 Total $412,711,727

There are nostatistics of the shipments in 1848,
and those of the shipments in 1849 and 1850 are
very defective. ManyExaggerated statements of
our gold produoe have been published, but I think
the total yield of the California mines duriog the
lost eleven years may, With great moderation, he
estimated at $500,000^00.

Edward Pollock, a poet, died*in this City on the
13th lust. He was a native of Philadelphia, and
35 years ofage; a man of much poetic genius, but
without thefaculty to get along in the world. His
compositions were very uneven in merit—some-
times excellent, at others worthless. Hahas been
editorially connected with- several newspapers,
and has lately been writing for The San JFran-
cisco Hams Journal. Hb 'was a house-painter by
trade. He leaves a widow-ahd four children.

In the United States Courta judgment has been
rendered, awarding SBOO- dameges to O. P. West
for thefailure of the Nicaragua Company to trans-

Sort him from San Franoisoo to New York acoor-
ing to contract, in April, 1853. He started from

hero in theUnoleSam, but when the vessel arri-
ved at San Jnan del Bur the captain found tho
transit broken up, so he; went on to Panama,
where he landed his passengers without providing
for them. Mr. West succeeded in getting off at
the end of three weeks. He had nißwife with
him. The judge allows Si0(1 damages for each.
There were 300 passengers on board, all of whom
contmenood suits somo 1months ago, and libelled
the Undo Sum. If oaoh one goto SlOO.damages,
the total wilLamount toS120;000, and not very
mnoh of tho Undo Sam will remain. She is now
understood to bo the property of o.l£. Garrison.

Governor Weller has pardoned twenty-two State
prison convicts within : tho last year, and one of
thepardoned persons has oommittod two murders
sinoo his pardon.

....Tho bark Iwanewna is 'reported to have been
totally lost off Humboldt bay* ■ ■A largo grizzly heir, woighing 992 pounds, was
killed on the sth inst. In Sparta oounty. He was
very lean, and would haveweighod at least 1,500
had he boon fat.

, _ .

Bees are worth $lOO per hive in California and
$125 in Oregon. Two hundred hives have lately
been shipped from here.to the northern ooost. The
demand exceeds the supply.

The Mariposa Star states'that Fremont employs
500 men in his miningenterprise in Bear valley,
on hiß Mariposa ranoh.

SamuelStevenson, an Englishman by birth, was
hanged at Jaokson on the 17th Inst., under a logal
sentonoo for murder.

John D. Lavra tried to soare an old Frenohman
at Texas Springs. Shasta oounty, by flourishing
a pistol and bowio-knive at him. Tho Frenoh-
man, supposing him to ho in earnest, shot him
with a Bhot-gnn, blowing away one side of bio

Plaoerville has boon lighted with gas.
In Fresno oounty, Indians who are arrested for

drunkenness and fined, and oannot paytheir linos,
are sold to the highest bidder—eo it Issaid.

The now dltoh at Columbia—the greatest mining
ditch in the State—owes $400,000, and it bears 3
per oent. internet per month. The stockholders
are in hopes that they will bo able to obtain money
in Europe at 10 per oent. per annum to payoff their

intends to establish a new military
post in the valley of the Mojave, or Mohave, (pro-
pounced Mo-hah-va,) in the Great Basin east of
tho Los Angelos. Four Companies will be sta-
tioned there. He willprobably establish a post in
Carson Valley In tho spring, ns soon as the troops
oan well oross the mountains Carson valley,
though not in tho State, is within Gen. Clarke’s
department, whioh has lately been enlarged so as
toreaoh longitudo 117 deg. weßt, extending nearly
half way from the Sink to tho hoad of tho Hum-
boldt river. _

s Jose Maria Cota was wantonly shot down and
murdered by Daniel Fanning, in Hornitos, Mari-
posa oounty, onthe 13th inst.

Three Indians got drank and quarrelled with
each other, in Fresco oounty, on tho 12th inst.
One, whowas onhorsebaok, lassoed another, and
then, spurring his horse, draggod the lassoed one
to death: and that night, the third Indian
avonged the murder by shooting tho murderer
while asleep, through tho hood. Bo they go. .

The Grand Jury of Amador oounty complain
that the Superintendent of Indian Affairs has en-
tirely negleoted the Indians in that oounty. The
removal oi Henley from the will
nlve general satisfaction hero.B

T,ato reoorta from the Walker’B-nver mines, on

.tho eastern slope of Sierra Nevada, say thoro are
seventy-five miners therer making from $5 to $7

been three slight earthquake shocks
in Mariposa within the last fortnight, while none
havo been felt in any other portion of the State.

Lato awayaof qiiutsj said to kayo keen takoq

TWO CENTS.
from the mines near this oity, produce from $lBto
$4O per ton, or at that fate.

Two thousand gallons of wine have been made
thiß year from the place where Sutter's.fort stood
In 1848. ....

Mrs. John Wood is plajingat Maguire's OperaHouse. Mr. Wood is doing nothing—has done no-thing since his wife applied for a divorce, . The
Gougapnelms have no engagement. Lewis Bakerana his wife have had a brief engagement, butnave none how. It is said they are preparing toopen the American Theatre. The AlieghanlanConcert Company are in Sacramento. They havelately learned to use the Swiss bells, and howmake bell-nnging a portion of their oonoerts.Christy's Minstrels go te New York with thissteamer, it is said.

MARKETS.
, 8m FRAHOIBOO, Friday Evening, Dec. 17, 1868.Since pur last report for the steamer of the6th in*tant*there has been but a limited amount ofbuelneestrans-acted in this market. In the absence of-anything’like

activity inthe demand from the country,-the citytrade
hive been inclined to work off stocks already 'in store,and have hid little occasion to take goods from Irsthands. '....t.,..
' The produce market h'Ai anovfa Very little animationduring the fortnight,,aod icloses .rather dull. Therehave been someaught fluctuations in Tates for Wheatand Barley. Wheat had declined a'shade, but *has•gain recovered to a point somewhat above our quo-

tations for last mail. Barley is nowabout the same as
last reported, and thedemand limited.’ Floor is lower,
and thecity trade very light. Oats are firmly held,
and we advance our figures. Hay and Bran have ap-
preciated in value; the weather being unfavorable to
thestarting of the new grass, both these articles are
in bet:er demand. Potatoes are higher. Beans about
thesame.

The Lucknow dears ,to-day for. Australia. The
Golden Fleece is taking in cargo for Hew Fork, We
learn of no farther movements fn the market for ex-
port.

.Flour—IThe trade done in-Flour has not been so
active during the past fortnight/ There is lets demand
from the country, and millers are depending on oityconsumption.' Prices have reoaded fully 25o6Go&'bbf,
and we are not cognizant of any sale worthy of note,
with the exception of one'Of 800 bbls'extrasuperfine
to Government at a frsotion .under 89A0 W bbf. We
quote $8.6008.95 for superfine domestic j $9,60020 for
extra superfine domestic—these-figures denoting the
price of jobbifiglots, • < . -

Whb at.—There is a perceptible falling off in*there-
ceipts during the present month. This is partly-ac-
counted for by the bad stats of .the weatherand the
lightdemand. The stock of Wheat inthe surrounding
country is s’ill very heavy, although thereceipts at thli
port since Julyl are largely in excess of those daring
the corresponding period of any previous yar Weare
not aware of any transactions of moment, and quote
ordinary 2*o2jfe; fair 2£o2#c; ohoioe 2#oBc, as
rnliog rates. -

Bahlbt.—The demand for exports is only moderate.We note sales of 8,000 bags forshipment to Oregon, and
4,000 sacks for export to Australia } also, 1,000 sacks
ChevalierBarley, for the same market Advices from
New .York are not deemed encouraging to shippers,andwq have not heard of a single'sale for export to that

quarter; No country demandhas thus far set in. At
the beginningof thefortnight6,000 bags were sold to a
speculator at l#o, cash. We quote fair at sllool 18:
brewing $1.20, and Chevalier qt Ijfo; with tight sales
at these quotations.

Oats—The exports of oats hate been-very heavyduring the ;past six months, and though no demand for
tbit account exists at the present moment, sfookahave
become so much reduced that pricesare at IWefor fair,'
to l*o for choice: at whioh figures a light business is
doing.—Strife;***.20th.

PASSENGERS , ...

In steamship Hoses Taylor from Asplnwall— MrsAl-
ston, Capt Stem, H N Peers and child, 8 8t John, the
Rev HCooper, Mrs0 W Hlmrod, the Rev F Bermond,
T Bivers and wife. M Badiquet, M Hayer, HConstance,
TJGriffin, 8 L Jacobs, L Benlstern, P MEder,G B
Snowies,4 L Earle, J 61 Bachelor, L Tilieney, H Gel-ded, wife and mother, Mrs H Germain, L- Blfaari B
Biragno, B Shutliffeand wife.L D Green, W Asplnwall,
HT Jones, H Anderson, T N Ootts, R 0 Milner, O W
N Arena, E Rulison, J Kennedy, wire and child, H P
Buggies, HHudson, J B Prior, C W Harvey, W Dnffey,
M Hasten, Jas Stall, J Barretlo. J Kranae, T H Xatt-
man.GHßlodgett, APCooke- CaptßodgerS, J Blair,
J G Davis, Capt W A Lord, W Hawkins, W. Gould; H
Baftlett, J Thompson, MrMaguinn, Wm Cook, Joseph-
Buekbee, of the Pacific Railroad Company, and 128 In
the steerage.

TheKansas Troubles--FurtherOutrages
by Montgomery andbis Band*

[From the Jefferson,CityExaminer, Jan. 6.]
We learn from Mr. J. 8. MoComb, the bearer of

a petition to the Govenforof this State from the
ouitens of Bates county, Missouri, who arrived is
this oity direct from there, to-day, the particulars
of another startling outrage, committed by tbe
robber Montgomery and bis band, in that ooanty,
on the night of the doth ofDecember. ■Between twelve and one o'clock on that night,
Montgomery, with about thirty of hismyrmidons,
attacked the home ofa very wealthyfarmer, Jerry
Jackson, Esq.,, who resides twelve-miles west of
Butler, in Bates ooanty, about two miles from the
line between Missouri andKansas Territory. The’
house was a large two-story frame/with a forty-
feetL running backtowards the north. Mr. Jack-
son's store was in the lower room of,thesouth por-
tion of the building.

The robbers first broke open the door leading
into tbe hall, but were fired upon by the inmates.
The fire becoming toe hot for them, they retired,
but rallied again, and proceeded to the northern
pact of the building andfired it. Tbe flamessoon
spread to all parts of It; the band in the mean-
time having surrounded the premises, to eat off
the-escape of the inhabitants, proceeded tofire
Into the windows, one of the ballßstrflring Mr.
Jackgm for tirafaoa^j^trnvlnyhl«nofte- ..Thy

three men who werer with him—his son,
law, and one other man—out of the building,
who succeeded in making their escape. The
three men who were with Mr. Jackson were sot
fired upon, but several volleys wore let.off at Mr.
Jackson, who returned tbe fire, and succeeded, it
is supposed, in wounding one of tbe rasoals.
Montgomery stole four horses from the place, and
then went over the line.

The balding, which was a new one, and very
eostly, together with Hr. Jackson’s large stock of
goods, farnitnre, Ao., was wholly consumed. No-
thing was saved bat his books andpapers, which
his wife had taken the preoanilon to remove to an
oathoase, anticipating the attack. Fortunately
Mr. Jackson’s wife was also In thebuilding, which
was left undisturbed. 'Hr. Jackson’s loss* from'
this murderous attack was'in the neighborhood of
$6,000 or $B,OOO. The negroes,on, the first intima-
tion of the attaok, all fled to a neighbor’s, and.
were not molested. Oar information tells na.that
this band of robbers and murderers had been
threatening Mr. J&pkson for some time;past, -ow-
ing,to his strongpro-slavery sentiments, whiohhe
eared not to have Known.

A number of other residents of that county
have also been threatened, and may be yobbed-
and murdered at any moment, unless the strong
arm of Judge Lynch Is extended in their behalf,'
or they receive aid from our sufficient to
bring Montgomery and his band to justice. This
is the second express that has come to this oity in
the past two weeks callingfor aid for that portion
ofour State, and we sincerely hope that something
will be done to rid the oountry of, this organised
band of ruffians, and that speedily.

Martin White, one of the persons that Mont-
gomery had sworq to kill, is from the State of Illi;
noia. He Isa liberal free-State man, butofcoarse
using his efforts to put down this band of rubbers.
For thisreason he has incurred their displeasure,
and endangered his life and .property.

The Great Eight-wheel Oar Suit—The
Patent Defeated —The'case of Ross Winans
against the New York'and Erie Railroad Compa-
ny, for a patent covering the eight-wheel oars,
whioh was tried two years ago, before Judge N;
K. Hall, in the CircuitCourt of the United States,
at a term held at Canandaigua, in which a judg-
ment was rendered against Winans by a jury,
under the ruling ot the oourt, and! then appealed
by him, was, on Monday, the 10th last.. decided
against Winans in the Supreme Court of the
united States. . The highest judtoial tribunal
affirmed the judgmentof the Circuit Court.- Thus
ends one of- the most important patent oaw that
were ever tried in this oountry, involving, as it
did, in its issue, millions of dollars, and effecting
directly every railroad company in the United
States.

This decision establishes the feet that Gridley
Bryant, formerly superintendent of the Qaincy
Railroad, Boston, and now of Soituate, Mass., and
Horatio Allen, formerly chief engineer of the
South Carolina Railroad, and now of the Novelty
Works, New York, were the first originators of the
eight-wheel ears, now exclusively used on the rail-
roads in this oountry,’and destroys the only eight-
wheel patent ever granted for originating the
eight-wheel car—the one to Ross Winans, of Bal-
timore.—Albany Argus.

A Young Traveller.—A* Utile 'girl only
ten years old, was stopping at the McLure House,
who is quite a heroine In ner way. Her name is
Lizzy Kelley, and her parents live at Green Bay,
Wisoocsin. The whole, long cold and tiresome
road, from Green Bay here, this little lady has
travelled by berself, stepping when she ohoso,
paying her own bills, and doing all in the most bu-
siness-like manner, with an ease, grace, and self-
possession that won the admiration of all who met
her: She was -bound for Prof. Pendleton’s, at
Bethany, which place she was vory anxious to
reaoh. She jast took the heart of ourfriendKir-
ker, of the McLure, by the perfectly lady-like
style in whioh she kept him travelling around at-
tendingtoherpromptdeparture.—Wheeling(Va )

Times.
In Cincinnati, Ohio, they have large manu-

factories ofoldbarrels to contain good old Madeira
wine and brandies, that have made the oiroult of
the globe and land for many years, amid dust and
Cobwebs in some ancient cellar. The process is an
extraordinary one. A new barrel, just from the
oooper’s hands, is hoisted up to the upper stories;
in afew moments it isreturned to the lower floor,
with’ the unmistakable evidences of great age—all
stained, dusty, the veritable marks of the French
andBpanish custom houses, and the imperial arms
nearly worn off, and even the oobwebs drawnacross
the bung —New Orleans Delta.

A' Merchant in Cincinnati was married, a
few days since, to'a young lady who,several years
ago, was a popular actress. The merohant had
long< been devoted to the ex-actress, and was on

the eve of marrying her, whenshe was snatched
awayby another of creation’s lords. Since then,
the wedded twain deemed it wise, on account of
inharmonious natures, to separate, and the law
hai Kcognfsed their separation ; andso the-ardent
lo Ver has been rewarded at last with the hand of
the womanho has so long adored.

Lynch Law di Texas.—Lately, a notorious
desperado, named Tom Middleton, the dread of
the quiet oitisens of the oountiea of Texas border-
ing on Louisiana, was arrested in the latter State,
and taken to Bastrop, Texas. While the sheriff
was taking measures to seoure him in jail,fanum-
ber ofoitizens took him about a mile out of town
and hung him.

Boots.— Charles Spofford,'of Suagus, Mass.,
one day recently, between the heurs of six in the
morning and nine in the evening, heeled thirty
pairs of ladlcfl’ boots Mr. Franklin Rhodes, in

the same shop, made tenpairs of ladies heeled
boots In the same time.

Tom Paddock, the famous English prize-
fighter, is about to visit this oountry, probably on
professional business.

Ash’s Theatre,atMemphis, haspassed intp
the hands of Harry Moßartby, the popular Irish
comedian and vooallst.

Healthy.—During the past year there were
only 116 deaths in York) Pa*

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Oorrespendejutafor “Tkm Prsss” will pUMebur fas

mind thefollowing rules:
' t : \

Every, coumunloatioo must be accompanied by the
name of the writer. la order*to Insure correctness far
toe typography; but cue .side ef the sheet should be
written upon.

We shaU be greatly obliged to gentlemen In Pennsyl-
vania and other States for contributions giving tba
current news of the day in their particular localities ,

theresources of thesurfounding country, the increase
of population, orany informationthat will be interest-
ing to thegeneral reader, "

' The Great .Chess ■ Match—Moxpht us.
i R *sinr .—TheParis correspondentof the Newi ».

*

Times gives a graphio description of the
match new going <m between Mewr*.

Mr- Anderssen arrived in
' ***** J“Jh«^sthult., tut on account of the ilianess of Mr. Morphy, was confined to Ms bed

by a severe attack of influenaa, the game waapostponed until Hie,Monday following, "at twelve*
o clook. In the Interim Mr. Anderssen played ftmatch of five gamesvrith Harrwits, Morph** liW
opponent, two ofwhioh' were drawn—two wero
won by Anderssen, afid one by Hanwitt. The
match between Morpby-andAndemenwas playedat the former.gentleman's,hotel,No..l Bue.dn
Dauphin. According to the Times* correspondent
the greatest excitement prevailed, andan arrange-
ment was made by whioh the game.waskept on
three boards at tbe Cafe'dela Rsgenoe, (onlya
few blooks distant,)*'domestic carrying the movesevery half boor. Thus the large crowd collected -
at theOafe were enabled tofollow the progress of
the game. - The'game was commenced in Hie pre-
sence ef -Messrs. Lequesne, of - the Institute, DaSaint-Amant, Arnous do Riviere, Journoud, and
two .or three personal friends of the players, who.
W«e invited especially,as 4Professor Anderssen arrived .appreciably* 12
o clock, in company of Messrs. Prate and Oarline.mr. Morphy, who had not yetrisen from* bedafter
nis late Indisposition, did not appear for half anJour, and when-he did join the party, looked sopale and feeble, that'lt seemed as u be wasriskingtoo muoh in undertaking the task he bad before

he doorared h!« head all right,andrapidly shaking bands withhis adversary aha
JjfrtP he stopped at onceto the board,seized a black and white pawn,- obahsed themunder the table, and held out his hamPfor theProfessor, to make -a choice. Mr. Morphy wonthe move, and Thegame* commenced at onoe withEvans s Gambit. Ithadbeen’agreed upofi. in pre-vious interviews, that tbe winder of the firstsevengames should be the viator. No moneywas stakedbv the contestants, and bnt little by the friendsof toe parties, for it was generally oenoeded thatMr. Morpby was sure to win the match.’ Hisfriends, however, wereofferinginthednbsofPiiit

and London ten to one, without takers.
tThe first game lasted seven hours, and was wonby Prof. Anderssen. During the courseof thisgame, which was oon'duoted in the mostbrilliantmanner, and hi which were displayed an* immense'.

number of the,most ingenious combinations on.both sides, I had a good opportunity of studyingthe contestants. Nothing could be moreunlike
than thephysique of the two players. Mr..Mor-
pby is a fraU small boy, with a fine face and head,
and a modest, almost timid air. Prof. Anderssen,on the contrary,-is a tall man, slim, about fifty,
years of age, with * small, bald head, a"slight'
stoop in the shoulders, lively black eyes, a oleaa
shaved face, and a decidedly German oast qf fea-
tures. He is-a quiet, gentlemanly.man, with ft
sympathetic expression oftbe face, whioh Imme-
diately predisposes in his favor.

During the first game, Mr. Anderssen moved*mere rapidly than his antagonist. The first game ■had extended to seventy-two mores; when Mr*Morphy resigned. - Not a word- was spoken byeither player during the whole seven houn. Nodemonstrations or false moves were made byeither
patty te indioate to the 'other his plans. There
seemed to be more originality, more genius; more
of the imprevu in Mr.Morphy's.movea, andmore
of ptudy and ,experience in those of M. Andaman.
The two men are. evidently more nearly matched

~

th4n they ever .were before ' On Tuesday the
second game was played. Mr. Anderssen; having
the first move, played the '*Ruy Lopes*' opening.Afterforty-fonrmoves were played,' the game was -
drawn. The third game was. played on CTsdnes- ~

day. Mr. Morphy had entirely recovered from Mssiokaess/and displayed 'Some of-hiswonderful ge-
nids in oheckmating his' antagonist In twenty-one *

mo>es. We print the score orthe third game salt •
is furnished by the Times 1 correspondent: (

ROT' LoPIE OPSSIKQ. .

?Morfht—{White.) Axnii'ssmr—(Black.)
1. PtoK'4th -1. PtoXi^
2; KKtto B8 2 Q Kt to B 8 *
8. K BtoQKt 6 * 8. KKtto B8
4, P to Q 4 4. QKtxP
6. Kt X Kt 6. P xKt
6. P to K 6 O. P to Q B 3
7. Castlea 7 Pxß
8. Q B to KKt 6 8. K B to K 2
9. PxKt 9. BxP -

10, BtoKsq(eh) 10. Ktoßcq*.
11, Bxß 11.-Qxß 5 ’
12} PtoQßk 12. PtoQ4
13, PxP - 13. QBtoKS14; QKttoB 8 - - 34 PtoQ R4
16; BtoK6 25. R to Q iq
16 QtoQKtS 16 QtoKa
17|QBtoKsq 17 PtcK£t4
18. Q home 18. QtoKBS
19| <) B to K 3 J9. KBtOKKtsq20| BzE 20. Pxß ;
21{BtoKB8 AndBlack'resigns.D& the fourth game Mr. Anderssen was beaten,

in flfty-eiie. moves, having 'the advantage.’cf. the
firs! move on his side. It is very; evident that
Mofphy, though he has in Anderssen a foeman
worthy, ofhis Bte’el, need have no .fear of his well- .
earpea laurels.

L4quesne, the sculptor, Has executed 1in mar-
ble a very fine, bust of Mr. Morphy, whioh has
beep placed alongside of those of Labourdonaais
and PhiUdor at the Ohess Clubover the Cafe do la
Redence.' Small duplicates'were tor sale in Pa-

_ ..'tnn—iT-'yf1, *- ,
wife of a laboring

man. residing on theAlbany road, Hew York,cava
birth, on Saturday morning last, to twins, united
by a ligament frqm the chin downward. The
>hyjdoian who was' in attendant thinks there Is
tut oneheart. ~ The childrenwere dead. * *

THE COURTS.
HIHEDiI'I PEOC**DIHaa.

Reported for The Press.]

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.—H.E.
Newpll; charged with obtaining money under false pr*
tenets, was convicted. Newell sold to one Lewie Bei-
mel ia bogus California ticket, purporting to be issued
by Idmaaagent for the California, New York, and Eu-
ropean Steamship Company. rNewell was immediately arraigned upon another bill
of indictment, charging. Mm with the same offence.
Some flight difficulty aroee ■in empahnelllhg a jury,as
the majority of the.jurors; had heard the evidence In
the[former case.' The ease, however, proceeded, and.
the juryrendered a verdict of guilty.

John Keating was ahargad with burglary. Thapro-
secutor failed, to make out his case. Thatarrest was -

madbnpon informationderived from others, which evi-
dence wss not produced in court. Verdict not guilty.
Jodie Allison told the prosecutor to go, with an,officer
of the court, with a, sabpc?oato bring the parties who
'informedhim of the transaction in this court, and he
would again hold the defendant to ball to kaep the
peace and be of good bohavio*.

Jdhn Powell was oharged with burglary. It was al-
leged that he broke intothe stare of wm.B. Toland,
in Coatesstreet, above Fourth, onthe night ofthe 21st.
of December'last, and removed a few umbrellas. The *

goods were pawned by another party, with whom Pow-
ell was in company. Verdict not guilty.

Charles Magee pleaded guilty to assanlt and battery
upon Elisa Brooks.

SailyAnnBryant wss convicted of larceny, and war
Sentenced to two yean in thecounty prison.

Supreme Court—Chief JusticeLowrie, and
Justices' Woodward, Strong, and Bead.—The charter of
k TheRector, Church Wardens, and Vestrymen of Cal-'
varyChurch, Germantown,” was allowed.

Gdialer’sappeal. Certiorarito the Oourt of Common
Pleas of Philadelphia county. Argued by James P.
Johnston for the appellant; byßamuelH. Perkinsfor
the appellee, and. by James P. Johnston for. theappel-
lantin conclusion.

Schmidt vs. “ The First Colored M. B. Church.”
Error to the Oourt of Common Pleat of Philadelphia
county. Argued byWm. L. Hirstfor the plaintiff In
erroi, and by David Paul Brown for the defendantla .
error In reply.

Nisi Paros Justice Thompson.—Bridget'
McGrath vs. Blanderand Jones.—An action torecover
damages sustained by the tailing ofa wall. Mr.Klaudsr
was the owner or a property frontingon Sutaw streeth
and ’extending book toMiller’* court, a court running
south from Baoe street, below Eighth. At therearena
or the lota wall, fifty-iixfeet tosg.'seven feet highand
nine inches thick, had been ereoted several years ego.
Font Isohes of the wallwas on the coart, theproperty
of Mr. Jones. The plaintiff, .a widow lady, with two
childreo, was a tenant of one of the houses on this
oonrt It was alleged, on the part of the plaintiff,
that this wall was oat of repair anddangeroui, and that
on the4th ef November, 1866, Mrs McGrath, as usual,
was engaged in fixing a line on the wall, for thepurpose .
of hinging clothes, when itgave way and buried her in
thayoins. Her thigh and right arm were broken, and •
she received other injuries, of a. serious character.
She was taken to the hospital,,where she remained
nearly fire months, and she Is still a cripple to some
extent.

On the part of Mr. Klauder, it was contended that,
when he took poseeesion of the property, about six
weeks before the'accident, he employed a~ competent *
builder to pnt the place'ln repair. *

proposed to the agent of Hr. Jones the demolition of
the wall: bat for some cause this wss not acceded to.,
and,‘in the course of the repairs to the building, the
contractor removed a girder extending from the wall In.
question to the rear of the premises, on Sataw street;
butft was contended that the removal of this had no
effect on the wall. A few days after theremoval of the
girder, thewall felt. Itwas alsoalleged that thebuilder
gave noticeto one of the tenants in thecourt not to place
lines on the wall

On the partof Mr. Jones it wes alleged that the vail
was secure, and would not have fallenbutfor the re-
moval of the girder, which was- keyed at both ends.
Both’defendants contended that the other was liable
for the Injuries sustained by the plaintiff.

The judge charged that, if the wall wss Inherently
insufficient and it fell down, then both the defendants
would bo If,bowerer, itwMainfflcleotinLli,
and Wm rendered lnMcurt by the *et of oneor the
parties, then the one ao dolniwonld bo liable. Yortiot
for tho plaintiff for 81.125. Daniel Doughertyand D.
Wa Belters, Esqrs , fox plaintiff; Messrs. Brewster, Web-
ster. and Byrne, for defendants . . .

Jomnh Geies VS. Sarah S. Haines. Afeigned issue,
to recover a judgmentof $BOO, which had been obtained
formalioions proa i cation .nalnit SolomonKnapp, tto
defendantin the execution lMuedby JoeophQeiet. On
trial. Y[. 8. Price for plaintiff; Messrs. Markland and
Brown for defendant.

Distriot Court—Judge Su&idwooui—lmel
liukens vs Joseph L. Jones. An notion on a promissory
note Before reported. Defonee that the note was
given In payment ofa piece of property, and that a had
title wts given for the premises when the contract said
that the title should be a good one. The juryin this
easewere discharged. ’

__
.

Edmund G. Yououm, by his guardian, JosephHoston.
vs. Anthony Morrow,and David Wallon. and Samuel
Butcher, who is admitted to defend as landlord. An
action of ejectment for a piece of property in Melton
street. Jury out.

... «_

George W. Simons and Peter B. Simons, trading, Ac.,
vs. Isaac Bead and George WMblngtou Reed, trading,
Ac. An action ona promissory note. Verdict for plain-
tiff for $531.87. •-

„
, .

District Court—Jndge Hare.—-John
Lounsbury and Christian Lounsbury, trading, Ao.,vs.

“

vr V«<twick. An action of covenant to re-
on on woount for building aJEfU the dof.ndunt’s premium, fronting on the

river. Before reported. The defence allege

that tlmwork was improperly done, andthat they have
already received enough to pay for the work done.
J *Sendy bressman vs. The Delaware Mutual Safety In-
surance Company. Anaction on a policy of insurance,
to recover thevalue of a segar store thatwas burned by
fire. Ontrial.

„
_ „

Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow.—Henry
Kolp vs. Edward and Margaret Blais. An action to re:
cover damages for outtlngoffa water pipe. Verdict for
the defendant. Longatreth for the plaintiff, and Theo.
Cuvier for the defendants.

Gray vs. Cephas. An aotion for the board and lodg-
ing of a child, and services as a nurse. Verdict for the
defendant. Palethorpefor the plaintiff; J.8. Brewster
for the defendant. , „ „ _ , , .

Henry Weaver vs. Alexander O Coyle. An action to
recover certain money alleged to have been paid to the
defendant for the use of the platotiff. °b triri,
Thom* for the plaintiff, and Amos Brigge for the de.
fO&dNlt.


